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Joint Cruise Report 
Cruise:	 I\~otor "'vessel uN. B~ Scofield" Cruise One of 1953. 53-S-1. 
Sailed: January 23, 1953 from Los Angeles Harbor 
Returned: I\~arch 18, 1953 to Los Angeles lIarbor 
Locality:	 Offshore" from the west coast of tho W.nericas, from the latitude of 
.1\.capulco, lJIe;{ico southVf8.rd to the latitude of the border of Peru. 
Purpose:	 a. To investigate the presence and relative abundance of deep-sw~~ing 
yollowfin and big-eye tuna in waters adjncent to the tuna fishing grounds 
in t:he eastern Pacific. The cOIIlluercial fislling operations of the Ja~_Xln­
ese in the WGstern Pacific Oceal1, and more recentl:r , the experimental 
fishinc; conducted by the Pacific Ocearlic Fishery Irtve:::tications i11 tIle 
central Pacific have de!llonstrated in tb.ose vV"['~ters t118 presence of deep­
living ~rellowfin and big-eye tuna, of larger size than normally taken at 
the surface. '1:ho more recent e:--:perimcntal fishing llc~S dernonstratecl trl.is 
ctlstri.1Jution of tuna to as i'ar east as l011gitude 120orr." T11is gives rise 
to tIle question of ,-rhother or not thel"c arc to 1")8 found, in areas adja­
cent to tIle present eastern Pacific fishing grotlnds, simi.lar, if not 
part of the sr-une, pOI)ulatiorls of tunas not nov, ava:~lable to presellt com-­
mercial fishing methods. TIle solu.tion of this I)roblem has im:portnn.t 
implicatiolls to the future welfare oi~ the eastern P~cific tuna fisllerJr • 
b. To continuo an investigation of tIle oceanogre.lJ}lY of t11e eastern 
Pacific, especially as it may affect tho tunas. 
c. To incidentally collect certain biological information vlhich may aid 
in diffcrentir'?tion of tIle stocks of tllllas. 
S~G~lsorship:The expedition was conducted under the joint sponsorship of the Inter­
Americn.ll Tropical Tuna Commission, the Califorl1j.a Department of Fisl1 and 
G8me, and the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. The United st~tes 
Fisll and Vvildlife Service throug11 its variol1s units nlso participQted 
through technical assistance Clnd loan of certain esserltial eq1.1ipmcnt. 
Iti~"tcrary:	 l!f. VQ "l\J. r. Scofield" departed Los .A.ngeles lIarbor JQnu.~ry 23, 1953, and 
occupied tIle first station eight days 12.ter, on Ja.nuary JIll' .Io'\fter cross­
ing the equatorial current system and completing Station No.9, at 
4°28' S on February 10, tIle n~J. ;J. Scofield" put in at the Gn.lapagos 
Islands. ~10 days were spent there, pre~aring for the second leg. On 
February 13, fishing was begl1n on t118 second leg, a northeast8rly track 
traversing the area betvleen t.he Galapn[?;os Islarlds and t11e ma.inlo..nd~ 
Upon COn1l)lction of the seconcl leg at Station lTo. 19 on Februar~1'" 22, the 
vessel entered Funtarenas, Costa RicD.. for fllOl. The third Hnd 12..st leg, 
comprising· soven stations, was begun on F8brunTJr 26 off the const of 
Costel Rica, and com~18ted 611 Illarch 4 off tho coast of Ecuador. .Lifter cS.n 
emergency stop at .A.cap1.11co, tlle vessel rctl1.rxled to Los ~\ngeles IIarbor on 
I\!arcll 18. 
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Results:	 a. Longlino fishing. The longline gear developed by the Jnpaneso is the 
only form. of gear n01V lcnolm t11at is CaI)abJ_e of fishing the sub-surface 
levels' of the ocean for tuna ~~th any degree of effectiveness. For this 
reason, longlines were employed by the ~cpedition. A basket of longline 
gear is illustrated in Figure 2. The only modificatton of the genr that 
was made on the expedi tion WctS replacenlent of tlle ten fathom float-lines 
with five fathom float-lines, after Station No.7. No measurable differ­
ence VirtS observed in tIle fishing effectiveness of the gear, subsequent to 
this c11ange. 
Fifty baskets of gear were set at most stations. Tho longlines, 
baited 1yith large frozen sardines, vrer8 set at daybreak and allo~1ed to 
soak for about six I10UrS". Retrieving the gear 'VV[J.S no problem except in 
areas of strol1g currents, such ~s the Galapagos Islands, 1J'Jhero tIle long­
lines vvere badly fouled. Otl1erl!:i.se, fishing 0I)era tions in general yrere 
conducted under ideal wenther and sea conditions. 
In all, n total of 1180 baskets (7080 hooks) were fished. The aver­
age rate was 45 baskets (270 hooks) per station. The totul catch consisted 
of 76~yelIowfin tnna, 16 big-eye tuna, 78 spearfishes (m~rlins and sail­
fish), 236 shnrlcs, and 18 fish of miscellanoous species (Table 1). The 
overall catch per 100 llooks fished per day 'V'las 5.99 fish. The broakdown 
of the catch ratio by' kind of fisll is as fo110'\'78: 
Yello-rrfin	 tuna 1.07 fish per 100 hooks
· · ·	 
•
n un nBig-eye tuna • • 0.23 
Spearfishes 
·
· ·
•
·
·
• 
·
•
•
• 1.10 n It ff.
· · 
•	 " Sh~.rks • . . • . 3~33 n " n
· ·
.	 
· · · · 
• 
ff 
ffnIvIis ce llal1EJOUS •
· ·
•
· ·
• 0.25 " " 
Tunas were caught at 11 of the 26 fishinG stations. They appoared to be 
most abundant;in outlying oceanic waters, judging from the catchos mado on 
the first leg, -rrllich accounted for 82 percent of all the tunas C2.Ugl1t by 
the oxpedition. The largest n~~bcr of tunQs were taken transverse to the 
equatorial current system west of tho Galapagos Islands, from Stations h 
thru 9, whero the catch of tunas 3vernged 4.32 fish per 100 hooks. This 
rate of catching compares favor~bly with that of the Jnpanese·in the 
11cstern Pacific, and vlith that of FOFI in the centrCt,l Pacific, at the S0.me 
season and similar latitudes~ The greatest tuna catches were made at 
Stations 5 and 9, ~here 6.67 tunas were caught per 100 hooks. The remain­
ing two logs of~the cruise were singularly unproductive of tunas. Contra~ 
to 8xpectntions, very poor fishing was encountered at the stntions close 
to the Galapa~os Islands, a very productive area for surface-fishing tuna 
vessels. 
The big-eye and yello1Jvfin tuna captured ,vere in gelleral of a very 
large size, TIith most of the fish over 1400 millimeters (55 inches) in 
fork length and weight in excess of 150 pounds. The size range of the 
yelloY~in tuna was 796-1720 mill~netcrs (31-68 inches) in fork longth 
whilo th~t of the big-eye was 991-1835 millimeters (39-72 inches) in fork 
length. 
Damage to t}1e tunas by sharks Yl.:lS rel3.ti-vely extensive; 0118 tuna in 
every four YlnS nlutilated to SOine dogree. 
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b. Oceanographic observations. 
(1) Bathythermograph observations. Bathythermograph casts, Trhich 
'lTere to be taken every tyro hours to delJthS of 700 feet vlhile undervlay, 
were discontinued shortly ufter departure,' due to failure of shipboard 
equipment. Hovfever, thl'ough improvisation, it was possible to take 
these observations at each of the 26 longline stations occupied. 
(2) Curren~drag measurements. In order to obtain a qualitative 
picture of the current structure in tlle upper layers of the ocean, current 
cross measurements were made to depths of 200 metors wherever lonelines 
were fished. Observations were omittod at Stations 8 and 19. 
(3) Geomagnetic Electrokinetograph Observations. The geomagnetic 
electrol(inetograph, commonly abbreviated "GEK" or ff jog-log", is a recently 
developed instrument which records the apparent direction and velocity of 
surface currents. In order to obtai.n a more complete picture of the sur­
face circulation of the eastern Pacific region, ffOEI{ff observations ,\vore 
made at tTlo-houro intervals from Cnpe San LtlCas south across the oqu8,tor" 
on the first leg, and from the Galapagos Islr~nds nort11east to Costa Rice., 
on tho second leg. Fat lure of the instrlunent precluded further observn­
tions after starting the third leg. 
, (4) Phytoplankton. Snmples of p11ytoplnnkton VTere tal-:cn at each sta­
tion, for qun.litative anQlysis of the ovornllpattc;rrl of :)11:YT -toplo.nlcton 
distribution, and to relate the production of phytopl[lnl~ton to chemical 
nutrients found in seawater. 
(5) Salinity sRmples and surface temperature observations. Surface 
snlinity sa~plos were collectod, and surface temporature observations were 
made ~t ~7o-hour intervnls during the cruise. The 223 srrmples and observa­
tions Tall provide additional information nbout surface density distribu­
tions in the eastern Pacific. 
(6) Zooplankton. ~7enty-six quantitative plankton hauls were mnde, 
one at each station, -vrj.th a one-moter net tOl'fed obliquely from a depth of 
300 meters to tho surface. Analysis of these samples will provido a basis 
for a study of the relationship bet~ecn tuna abundance and the abundance 
of zooplankton. 
c. Biological observations. 
(1) Blood s~mp18s. Semples of whole blood for serological studies 
which may lead to a new method of distinguishing between tuna species and 
races wore obtained from 10 yellowfin tuna, 3 big-eye tuna, and 1 ocoanic 
skipjack. An effort was made to collect thcsemmples over a wide area, 
but the failure to catch tuna in quantity aftor the first leg rostricted 
this sampling. 
(2) Paper chromatogrnms. The development of a new chemical technique 
c~llod paper chromatography which may permit the separation of the races 
of a pnrticular species of fish is underrray. Materi.al for this study vrClS 
obtainod from 9 yellowfin tuna, 2 big-eye tuna, 1 oceanic skipjack, nnd 
1 b12_cl{ slr:ipjacl<:. !:l~a 
(3) lInturity studies. Thirteen yclloTlfiry and 5 big-e~le tuna 1vore 
examined for condition of sexual maturity. 'Most of the reproductive 
organs of theso fish, ~a10 and femGle alike, were in an advanced ripening 
stage, and a fow individuals possessed ripe gonads. -One male big-eye tuna 
caught at Station IJa. 26 had apparontly just SpaVI!1ed, or 1V.1.S in the last 
stages of spa-dning, judging from the condition of its testes. 
(4) lIDrphometrics. Mensuromcnts of body proportions were made of 
four big-eye tuna. 
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(5) stom~ch samples. The distribution of tunas m~y be related to 
the available food. To inv:cstigate the foeding habits of the ycllo'Vffin 
and big-eye tunas in the tropical eastorn Pacific region, of ~hich littlo 
is now knOYffi, stomachs from as many of these fish as practicable were 
retained and preserved for study ashore. Prelimina~J examimtion of tho 
8 yello1-Tfin and 4 big-eye tuna stomachs collected indicate tllat at the 
time of their capture, these fish wore feeding mainly on frigate mackerol, 
squid, . and red crabs. The stomnC!l CO!ltents '."'Tere fairly uniform in compo­
sition, nnd there appeared to be no marked difference in food preference 
of the two species. 
(6) I\[iscellaneous. 1'170 striped m2.rlin, t"~-lO sailfish, and one blc..cl~ 
marlin were returned for vertovrac studies. The black m~rlin, the 01tly 
one of its lcind taken b~l the cxpcditio11, Tlcighed in excess of 625 pounds. 
Tho presonco of the whito-tipped sh~rk, heretofore beli8ved restrict­
ed in distriblltion to tIle Atlantic Ocean, 17<18 recently reported from tho 
eastern Pacific Ocean. Sinco knouledGo of the life history ~nd habits of 
the species ill trlis regia!l is frQglnc11t~ry, obsorvnt,i.ons 1voro recorded 
yrherevcr t11c ·vlhito-tipped shnrlc 'VTns oncountored 9t ~rTel ve of those shGrks 
lloro caught by longlines, at fivo difforcllt stntiol1S. Bod::l measurements 
rrer8 tD}:on of one fish; another specimon lrns frozon ".7hole, for exalnimtion 
flshore. 
1Vh2.t is bcJ.iGvcd to be n nell southern distriblltion record Vlas cstc,b­
lished for tho P~cific 1.QrlCGtfish (iUepOSQurus 1Jorcalis), 1vflen three 
sgGcimons TIcre takon on the longlinc-gcar at;Statioil NOe 14, latitude 
4 46r N, longitude 89°20 1 YJ. This fish formerly was recorded only as far 
south as Bn.ja California. 
Scientific and Technicnl Personnel: 
Robert C. 1Tilson, l'Io.rino Biologist,Cal:l.fornin Department of Fish nnd Game 
Bell 1!. Shiraada, Scientist, Intor-.i\merican Tropical Tunr)~ Commission 
Fcenan Jennings, Chemist, Scripps Institution of Ocoanography 
SDmual Okamura, Special Longline Oonsultant, P~cific Oceanic Fishery 
Inv(~stigations 
FNC:F 
150--4-28-53 
TABLE I 
~:~. V. fiN .B. SCOFIELD", Cruise 53-8-1 
STATION Sm~A'ARY 
CATCII BY SPECIES TOTAL 
STATION 
NO. 
DATE 
1953 posrrrrON
-_.-
lJO ~ BASKETS 
FISHED 
Yellow- Big- Spear-~Sharks Others 
fin ~ fishes 
:NO. 
FISH 
1 1-31 13°20 'N-99010 '17 30 0 0 5 5 0 10 
2 2-2 8°35 
'
1\T-97°32 'VI l.t.o 2 0 .5 8 1 16 
3 2-3 7°02 tN-96°39 
'
11 39 2 1 3 9 2 17 
4 2-1.~ 5°12 flJ-95°36 PJ' 50 4 1 3 6 0 ll~ 
5 2-5 3°06 tN-95°oo t~7 51 16 4 0 3 1 21~ 
6 z;..6 1°30 fII-94°25 1vf . ~O 9 3 1 6 2 21 
7 2-8 0°36 t&-93°!.~4 'VI 50 4 1 a 13 0 18 
8 2-9 2°36 i 8-93°0.5 'ff 50 6 2 a 7 1 16 
9 2-10 4°28 t 8-92016 'VI{ 50 19 1 0 1.J. 1 25 
10 2-13 0°15 tN-91°20 'V{ 50 1 1 0 7 0 9 
11 2-14 1°10 'N-91°35 'V{ 50 0 0 1 8 1 10 
12 2-15 1032 l N-91051 i W 50 0 0 1 8 0 9 
13 2-16 2°47 IN-89057 tv~ 50 0 0 0 4 0 4 
14 2-17 4°46 rN-89°20 tvr 50 0 0 3 13 3 19 
15 2-18 6°32'N-88°08 f W 50 0 0 3 30 0 33 
16 2-19 7°48 1N-860 56 tvr 50 11 0 8 10 1 30 
17 2-20 8°29 t IJ-86°12 'w 50 a 0 9 6 0 15 
18 2-21 9°22 tN-86°01 t1Y 50 2 0 12 2 2 18 
19 2-22 9°20 11T-85°oo '1T SO 0 0 13 4 1 18 
20 2-26 7°36 IIJ-85°09 'iff 40 a 0 1 5 0 6 
21 2-27 5°54 i }Y...84°52 '17 25 a 0 0 32 a 32 
22 2-28 4°14 '~J-81+o55 f1V 31 0 0 4 24 0 28 
23 3-1 2°4o f lI-85°33 'Yv 31 a 1 1 11 0 13 
24 3-2 0032 'N..85°16 t V{ 45 0 0 2 6 2 10 
25 3-3 1 °18 fS..85°15 t v{ 49 0 0 1 1 0 2 
26 3-4 30 16 t S-84°38 tW 49 a 1 2 4 0 7 
Figure I 
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FIGURE 2 
ONE BASKET; LONGLINE GEAR USED BY M.\l NB.SCOFIELD, CRUISE 53-5-1 
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